
tIN the eary part of this nionth, a Supplement te, the C3anadla Gazette was pub-
IiSke&J, coutaining Abstracts of the Statements made under tho proviions of tte

'Act te provide for Animal Statistical Returna of à-udicial Matters (23 Vict.
gap, 68), for the year 1860. The imaportance off the matter fus submittecJ to
t'ho publie canuot bU over-estimated. As a retuxu off the legal business off Lower
Canada, as dcnumentary evidence of 3udkcial labours, and as irrefragable testi.
mnony to tho faliacy of the piin6iple of decentzalisation, and tho folly off fîn&eug
the feus of Oleike off Courti, thé Supplement in qiqestion is deci*sive. In oreer
fally te, vomprebhena al the pointa set at rest, sometbing more than a Moère out-
sory examiziation off the Abstracts ie reqnired; lon1g lista of figures, and M'naty
divisions off ~ea which are again subdividod, tend to confuse more than te
oxrlîgkten thome who have devoted but a amali portion off tme to, thel examina-
tion. It is abselutely neaessary, for thre funl comprehensien Qf the ILetXix, that
partioular clases of proceedings should be grouped together, and tirat attention
ihould thereby be calledto the defeots off our systeru.

It would appçar tbat, in the year 1860, 2867 writs of sumrons, in actions fer
aver £50, were issned iii the 20 Districts off Lower Canada, off wl ,)nd853 woe
taken out ini that off Quqebee, 1080 in that off Montroal, leaving 934 as thre ohare
off thre other. 18 Districts, being 51 writs and a fraction ta esci. 1915 writs
were returnea in Lower Canada in 1860' of whioh Quebeo la credited mith 515,
montreal with 733, Ieaving Û3G7 for thre other 18 Districts, maMng 31rtura&
and a fraction for eush.

Off thre 1915 write se returred, 1001 were contested, 239 inqebec, 274 in
Montreal, leaving 488 for thre othor ])istriotaj or 21 aud a fr&-ction ecd; thçre
wexe 604 judgment,% rendorea in eontested causes, 189 iu Qu1eý 248 ini Mon.
trea4l, eu-ing 167 fer t'he otirer 18 Districts, nraking 0 anid a fraction fiar euhi
thre nuruber o? judgments rendered by defauit vveze 987, Quebea claiming 288,
Montreal 4'Z5, leaving 223 for thre othier 1)lstrtcta, or 12 and a fYàction ceuh.

There wore 2041 oppositions retnrned in Lower Canada 800 iu Quobeo, 65l>
in blont-roal leaving 581 for thre other Districts ; but thegreater ninnier off threm
belng afini à~ comserver and not contested, or, if conteted, clamao *itlr t!A ~
toeted came,. threy dia net, add much to t thre labours off the .Ju.

In tinus ehewing thre business off thre oountry, as e-:;abhlsea by thre Records q
thre Sguperot Court, it la ouly intended te btirg»ominently ferwa&d thre relative
importnce off thre milor Districta off Âîe' Canada wscornparea wlth those e,


